
FIHKS IN MVKIiMXdH.

FEW HOUSES HAVE MEANS OF ES-

CAPE EXCEPT THE DOORWAYS.
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"Uf tlm ilwclliiiK limiHO liri-i- i which
lust llm chirf rniiliinii'il,

"Mfl wcru nuiMi'il liy ili'fortivi) Hhi-h- . It
ih fair tit iriNiiinii that Iho majority nf
tires fi'inn tliis occur at night lifter
tlio linn Imvo Iki-i- i fixeil ami tlm fiiniily
has In lixiiiK lienli-- r lln-- fur the
IiiKht I he general iiietliiiil used is In iinwiile the Itiiii ilrnft ami clnmi tlm Imttiiiii
ilntft. Tlio heat up tlio chimin')'
then, ami any ilefei-- t in llm linn may
ciinsi' it lire. Ilefurii the family nro
uwiikemil the wlmlii lower room may Im
in llaiiu-H- . anil ihrape liy nf tlm
stairway may lie iintioHHilili'. 'Jim family
wnnhl then iirnhahly liavn to jump frnni
tlm wimluwH, unlesH tlie liniiHii hail one
uf tlm illegal frame Ititchi'iiH in tlm rear

"They ctnilil then jump mi that ami
from tlii-r- to tlio fence. If trapdoor
were proviileil in tho roof, however, they
coulil easily usceml ami escape either to
au BiljniniiiK lioiiso or at least escaiesiir-fiK'Htin- n

liy iiiniiiiiK hIoiik tlio riMifn out
of danger until the llro department ar-
rived. TheHo trapdoors liavo been

Imt it is claimed that they would
furnish meaiiH for biirKlnrs to enter tlm
himscH from those adjoining. The poH
ular sentiment, tlioiiKh, would mi-i- to
inilicato that most Hoplu prefer to take
clianccH of lming robbed of a few dollars
than to take tlio risk of licing burned to
death."

Harmon Hoorm, a memlicr of both
bureau of building inspectors and the.
bureau of iireeNcapes, said lie had alwayy
been in favor of Imildintt trapdoors in
fivery Iiouhc. "Tho law," Im wiid, "for-
bids tho erection of framo kiti-h- i ns, but
at pres.'iit thi-s- furnish tlm only means
of escaiM) from a dwelling after exit by
tho Dtuirwny has been cut off. Statistft--
prove that lire very seldom in
these outside kitchens. A prominent in-

surance agent told mo only a day or two
ago," Im continued, "that tho majority
of dwelling houno iires wero caused by
defective lines in tho cellars whero the
heater Hue enters the chimney."

James C. Moore, a prominent builder
erecting from Stio to MM) dwellings n
year ami a member of tho Operutivo
Builders' association, denounced in out-
spoken terms the present system of build-
ing without providing n means of escape
from tho upper floors oxcept by tho
stairways. Ho said: "It is an oiitrago
on the community.

"As dwelling houses ure built in these
days, not one in 00 on the average is
provided with a trapdoor or scuttle in
the roof, I have always favored this
manner of building." l'hiladelphia
Press.

Noncomuilttul l'rulan.
One of an admiring group around a

certain conscientious woman of bound-
less tact recently asked her what she
found truthfully to say when adoring
parents exhibited unpromising infants or
their pictures. The tactful woman
smiled with justifiable prido at the score
of anxious feminine faces turned toward
her, "I always exclaim ardently, 'Well,
that is a baby,' and," with dancing eyes,
"it is, you know," Now York Times.

Crltli UlDg Uoatou.
She was from out of town, and when

the conductor on the Columbus avenue
car called, "Albany Station," she said:
"I want to know if that's the Boston and
Albany station! It's nothing to tho one
that the Boston and Maine are just
u goin to tear down." Boston Common-
wealth.

Typlcul Fire Kucaims.
Guest What precautions have yo

here in case of tire?
Hotel Clerk We have firu escapes

from every floor. All yon have to do is
to make your way to one of them and
fall off. New York Weekly.

CHE WOnE THE 8MUC3 TO BED.

A Nntr Klmnl fllrl's Knlqiin Tfujr nf
Hrrti liliiK Unlit I iiolcrnr.

When Mr. Klmpsoti returned from floa- -

toll, he brought n lieaiilihil pair of shoes
Inceil slim-- , with nent lieelsnml pretty

toes fur his iliiUKhther Kthel, ninl n
nnaiiiinoiissiKli of ilinipHintinent swept
over tlm rMtnpsoii lamily when it

that fliino sIiihh were tnosninll.
No one wns iiioresiiieeri-l- grieved alinut
It than I'.lhii'H vniimjest fiit- r. I'.velvn,
who lilii d pretty shins niniiiiiii as Klliel
iliil, nml wlmliiiil lieeii wi ai iiij; a piiirllml
ollld lint have liei n ilescribed n any

tllillK bill thiin rh pl llll."
i;velvn wai lilli-- with

enintioiis Win n hi-- father said: ' I'lih.ii s
ynll can wi-n- n No. II. In v !i ar If fit

limy have then'."
I'.vi-Im- I, new Unit tlioit-r- lief filler

was six years older than lier-u'lf- . yet tie y
Wore the Fame sized shoe- - No. 1: bill
she did imt say hi. She set In r
shoe beside her own stout , roomy one
The prouppct was diseoiirairiiig.

A lillle later Kthel came in.
"Why," she exclaimed In surprise,

"yon ran almost net It on? Try it
your foot is iml warm and

swollen as it Is imw, though I suppose
jnpn would never let you wear them if
tliey went on at nil hard."

The shoes stood on Kvelyn's dressing
rase nil day ninl siiKKested toln rwh.it
must have been the feelings or Under
rlla's sisters when they tried to rut down
their feet to lit tho Innuie slipper. That
evening when slm was going tn bed she
tried them again, and they actually went
on. They sitieer.ei the poor little feet
as If in a Vise, but there they were, on.

About midnight Kthel Siiiip-ii- ii was
awakened by n sort knock mi her dour,
and silting in the hall outside she dis
covered her little sinter I'.velyn.

"Oh, Klhel iloni make a noise my
feet !" she gaspi il.

"Why. ymi have your slmcs and stork-ing-

mi. i'.velyn. The new shoes! 1 Hi.
yon poor child!" and in a liniment the
elder si- - ter was In leling nvi r the suf-
ferer, who had fainted nuay.uilh smiil
ing sails and a pair nf si-- i sors

"You see." sobbed Kvelyn, reviving
and watching tlm cutting nf the shoe
lacing with interest. "I thought if I wore
them to bed they would be on ill the
mo-iii- ug and I could show them to papa
and he would let mo keep them. I went
to sleep, and a little while ago I woke
np, and I thought I was dying.

"I almost screamed, but I didn't. I

felt numb all over, and then it seemed ns
if arms ami legs and head were turning
into balloons. When I tried to crawl
out of bed, I km iw what was the matter
It was my feet and those nwful shoes.

"I exjiect every ono will laugh at me.
Why, Kthel. you aro crying! Don't. My
feet don't hurt mo any more, and papu
will say when you tell him nbont it, 'It
will lio n lesson to her.' "

It was a lesson to her. Klin never
woro tight shoes again, but if her falher
thought so lie did not say It when Kthel
told the story, and no mm of tho family
laughed or said a word about it. A day
or two later n paekago ciiiiii) from Hus-
ton for Kvelyn, which contained a beau-
tiful pair of shoes, laced, with neat heels
and pretty toes and marked "fours."
Youth's Companion.

Th Anllieni.
Tho rustic choir's greatest show was

always made in tho anthem, in which
some bumpkin had generally a solo to
exhibit his "lusty voico." It was .

splendid musical display of its kind.
1'eoplo emtio (nun ii long distance to
hear it and felt so satiated that they
left without (ho sermon. No wonder
Hhnkespearo inado Sir John Falstaff lose
his voico with "hallooing and singing of
anthems." To bo suro ho was guilty of
nn anachronism, for thcrn wero no an-
thems in tho fat knight's time, but it
may reasonably bo supposed that ho had
beconio so impressed with this part of
tho servico in his own day that ho
dropped into the nod which even Homer
is privileged occasionally to enjoy.

The Jack Tar who explained a "him-them- "

to his mate on the simple prin-
ciples of verbal elongation was not so
far out nfter all. "If 1 was to say to
you," ho began, " ' 'Ere, Bill, givo mo
that handspike,' that wouldn't lie a luin-the-

but if 1 was to say to you, 'Bill,
Bill, Bill, givo, givo, givo mo, givo me,
that, that, that handspike, spike, spike,
spike,' why, that would Is) a hantheiii."
Just after this fashion did tho old village
choirs tear and toss their anthem texts

Comhill Magazino.

Hut bli Dliln't Get tha Uooth
I was trying on a pair of shoes, not

many days ago, in ono of tho "sample"
shoo stores, rinding a pair which par-
ticularly plcuHcd mo, tlio clerk laced up
ono, and looked for tho other to do liko-wis-

but it could not bo found. After a
vain search I was about to give it np and
select another puir which did not please
mo half as well, when I saw the edgo of
tho woman's skirt, who sat next mo,
bulging out, ami, calling the attention
of tho salesman to the fuct, he extracted
the boot from under her dross.

It seems she liked the boots as well as
I did, and if sho did uot got them, it was
not because she did not possess unbound-
ed assurance.

Some women get through this world
on their nerve, and this woman was one
of them. New York Herald.

Tha Colur UuMtlun.
Little boy Sterling, 0 years old, wus

recently having his lmir done up for tho
night. Ho was restless under the oper-
ation, and his nurse tried to Interest him
by speaking of the colored waiter who
bad come that duy.

"He looks as neat as a new pin, in his
white jacket and apron," said she.

"Yes," responded Sterling, "ueat as a
new black piu." Kate Field's Welling-
ton.

American Arultltvntura.
The distinctive form of American archi-

tecture may be seen in the modorn officio
building now so popular in most of our
large cities. It combines in the highest
degree utility with excellence and is nt
once a model of convenience and of
beuuty. St. Louis Globe-Democra-t.

For Scrofula
"After MMfTi'hnu fur nhiMil twenty (Ko

yc-i- from ftcrnfiiltmn tiott mi tlm t 'i
ini'l iittiM, tryiiin vurlntiN iimmHi'iiI i'ihhhc
wIliiHMt Iti'tii'llt, I tn inn Ai'i
K;it!iparill;i, ami wmiilfifiil run wiim
Hip result. I'tvi I.HlIki fttintriMl o

IIH I'l lifilltll." llnnltlirlll f.nprl!.
XT K. riliitin,n, t.,M:tii Atllohlo, JVirii.

Catr.rrh
" V I'fNIi'lnt for mvnlv

ft ' i ..... i' .in h. The ih hc l:i
nn il.l I i Ii 'li nt 1'iMtnr ii''t. tu-

rn mlfil Avi H;l:ii;mlli. I fnllnnril
hi ii'Mrr. I'M"'- tn iilht nf ii'unliii
t ;ilf.i'ir: v.' U Ai't''t Mm ;imi cimI

v'i r.i:. iimii'i-- iisii.ii iti v
l m-- 't 'i " Mi v l.'.nM-

I, MM t -- it 1. V. t M hi,

Rlicn mutism
Pi l : i t -s ii. . it

V 'l II tttllll ''"I I 'Mini. '..I mii

del ll' lllll s ii h In In- t'iiliii--
I tr Hi" i i 'v, i wtii iiMi-- I irit
I'h' i it i l i nl I'm- - .it. I . inn in inUi-
A I'l S il l II III I. Ill ii till 1 1' ll'il llllll II
M. .1 I iii i ." I'.T ll
I Hi l.'u:i. :l

Fo; n!l bloctl diseases, tho
bot rorTKcly Is

Sarsaparilla
liv llr .1 IV A M'o., l.nwi-11- , Mum.

Mnlil l.y all llriiuvlKtii. I'llii-I- . l luillli. i.

Cures others, will cure you

rAWfS HORN
A Urinous Vvrlh:

(UHSCCTAHIAN.)

NO PAPER LIKE IT ON EARTH

illy mil nnny,

Not fur Snt but for SohN.

WHOLE SERMONS IN A SENTENCE.
irn n ilimr hi tnm fur llirrr rrk" Irinl.

THE RAM'S HORN,
t WOMAN'S TEMPLk, Htm.

I'rr Vrnr. CHICAQO llimif.
ONLY PAPER THAT EVERYBODY LIKE

Giui Meat Miirkiit

I buy 1 1n best of tiiltlc ;ml
kt'cp lliti clinici'st k i I h

of iiiciIh, HIII'll nn

MUTTON, POKK

VIOAL AND
HKKK, SAUSA(JI0.
KviTyl liiiifc kct lM'tit mid

clt'iin, Vonr pfilron.'iLcti
solicitftl.

H. J.Soliultzo, IVop'r.

JEWELRY

POPULAR
AT

Everynnfly Gurss!

...
Free to fill.

Ili'iiiiiiii;; Krlnunry Ihl

mid iiiiil iiiiiin; until rinsing
d;iy of l'lii iiiiiy. ''K, oflrr
to nil nn

Opportunity
And hoiim' person is sure to
reeeive my olfer.

A lienulifiil pnir of ( lien-neil- e

I'ourtiers

GIVEN FREE

T tlie person fiiessin in;ir-es- l

1o lite niimlier of liemisiu
t he ,j;ir in my window.

All lire invited to deposit
your uessiiiLf slip free.

Tlie New York Racket Store,

Thr ltrn)irnf Otic I'five lloiinr
hi thv Con it tn.

M. J. Coyle.

For Ladles' and

Gentlemen's Wear.

Pins,
Charms,

Bracelets,
Ear-ring- s,

Gold Pens,
Neck Chains,

Cuff Buttons,
Society Badges,

Glove Buttoners,
Gold front Lockets,

Hair chain Mountings,
Rolled Plate Lockets,

Watch Chains for Ladies,
Plain Gold Band Rings,

Band Rings, hand engraved,
Watch ChainsforGentlemen,
Stone Rings of All Kinds,

Good Quality, Fine Finish,

Ei Gooder's
JEWELER AJSTD OPTICIA.N.

Main St., ; . - . Opposite Stoke's Druo Store.

Here it is! not m in pnper
iiuirc of roiiHidorntion

tlm pcoplt)

TRUTHS SQUARE DEAL! ,
And lliey know wliere tt it. Here nnotlier hIIco of

news Hint will i rente nnotlier

BIG SENSATION .
In this Community.

Kvery .person llml slndien the interest of t heiiinel ves, their
wives mid fnmilies will tnke, or rnlher should dike,

iidvnntn;re of this mlirle, I'ttjiuye it will he
eonceded liy every fnir minded person to he

notliinjj more thnnn si r,ii;hloiit elforl to
up our well enrned reputntions tiic orioiiiators

IE Small Front Sustem.
Possessing Hint slendfnst determinntion not to he outdono

hy tnir fompetitors. All our oods will undergo
nnolher (I rent Kedurtion. 'I'his (Jrent .

lion will keep thinkers thinking, mid will
nlso puz.leotir l.'ivnl'sThinkers, especinlly

w hen Ihey coiiiiiicim e to think nnd
renli.e 1 hot we possesstheeourne

to do it. It will he n

Perfect Boom
Trousers Hint will l"n ve our eslnhlishment

WILL BOOM ITSELF.
And eust omers will help 1o it for us. You enn mnke

selection eomment in

liimdicds (f ()crco;ils, .

hundreds of Suits,
hundreds of Ulsters

$5, $7, $9 $10, $12, $14.
Worth, without tlm fnintest, shndow of exntftcerntion, forty

to fifty per cent, more t linn Hie nbove ehnrtfes.
Wishing to nid nil by our Smnll Profit System,

mid thnnkiiitf the public, for past favors,
We remain, always sincerely,

BOLGBR BROS.,
The iveu,'iiizcl Lending Clotliici-s- , Mutters f

Kiirnislieis of I.'eyiiolilsvMIe, I'm.

Just in
Till-'- .

Till'.

'INI)'.i:i-'.i.i,- .

r.KssK.vs

I.AIIOK

A Nil

'I'l I K.I It

!:( om v

SAVKS

voi:
MONKV. iji't..- -

'Af.l.
t 1, ii i

AM) SKK
Witt til's ;'orit ... ' 'Ai.IVjlr"'- -

STOVES. I. Mi

fact desire our
our

BROS.,
(SuiirtiNHors to it VVurnirk.)

DEALERS IN
c;nifKRiK.s,

FKKI).

(iJDS.
t'OFKKKS,

AMP OF

FARM
PRODUCE,

FRUITS,
( FKCTION KRV,

TOUAC'C'O
AND CIGARS.

a romilefe awl freh
line tirwerir.

OimhIh delieereil free mm fiUtve In
town.

Vive u a fail' trUil.

Swab Bros.,
Cor. Main mul 5th St.

TIhtu Im nrtlrlo tliin
Hint In wortliy
tliitn HiIhomc; Wlmt want In

et Is

Keep

Diminun- -

it

boom
your

nnd (fills'

And one Hint won't require self
booming been use every Over-eont- ,

everv Suit, everv onirof

!

IT WINf.

I'AY

voi;
KXAMINK

Ol'K

MNK OF

STOVES
HKVOHK

JilJVINf;

KUSKWIIKHK

AS WK

CAItrtV THK

f.A riOKHT

AND

f it'.; I HOST LINK

.A'- 1 IN THK

I"l 111 TOUNTV.

will lie found

J. S. MORROW,
HF.AI.EK IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,

Fresh Groceries

Flour and

Feed.
GOODS DELIVF.RED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Reynolds ille, Pa. k

In anything you may in line
in mammoth store.

The Reynbldsville Hardware Co.

SWAB
Mi.'Kdu

'ANNKD

THAS.

ALL KINPS

.'ON

We rurry

Season

TO


